
ON FAIR POTOMAC'S SLOPING SHORE.

M HkVtt Wll.tlffSOX.
Mount Vsrnont who ran toll the ohsrm
Of Ufa on that Virginian tnrm

Defore our country's birth?
For there waa aim pin godly fear,
Anil woman' grace, anil royal cheer.

High thoughts, anil tempered mirth,

At twilight, when the chimney glowed,
What wit nnil wisdom freely flowed,

I,slighter ami quirk rninrtst
Ami then the old time games what fun
When George nml I.iuly Washington

Joined In the youth ftil sportsl
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WAlllnTO AT MOfJCT ttHSM,

Ami when the night grew dark without.
What in lirlit r themes they talked about

In tlinA historic ilnvst
Or honr thnir souls with rnpturo sonrod
When Nelly at her harpsichord

Hang gay and gallant lays!

)h, tirnre nnd hold were women then,
Ami pure as women were the men-- Fur

that wn lung ago;
The old then lull the r.iwt of youth,
The young were sober, and In trutli

It ever should lie so.

On fair Potomac- - sinning shore
Mount Vernon, an In daya of yore,

la etlll a lovely plane;
lint they nre gone that (rave that iceno
Its nlr limnesilo nnd serene,

Its Joyous life nnd grans.

I The Day When
Washington Died

$ Thin Yenr la the One Hundredth An- -

niversnry 01 1110

On thnt December dnv. nearly
reutury ao, when the body of General
George Washington waa laid away in
the vnult nt Mount Yoruon, "mock
ftinernla" were hold in many towns niid
cities enat of the Allogheuica. Our
creat-gran- d parents wore in their in
faucy in thoae faraway dnya, and
many of them saw these "mock
funerals," which were conducted, of
courBe, with all solemnity.

From theso sights of childhood
springs tbe conviction in the minds
of centenarians here and there that
they were witnesses of the real funeral .

Kuch is the trustfulness of old age in
memories of times long ngonel

Ninety-nin- e years of national life
have passed since then, and America
lias given far more attention to anni
versarv celebrations of thnt hamier
event the birth of its first President

than to the yearly reourrence of the
day of the funeral.

This year, however, the centenninl
f that day will take place, and the
bservanoe at Mount Vernou will be
n December 14, the anniversary of

the dny of the death, instead of on the
18th,' which was the date of the
funeral.

It is intended, nevertheless, that
thnrobservnnce Bhall take the form of

duplication of tbe funeral services,
going over the same ground as in
1799. So elaborate are the con
templated ceremonies thnt already
plans nre being put into shape for the
great event of 1899.

As General Washington was a Mason
the services over his body were eon
tluoted, in part, at least, by the Masons
and so the anniversary services will
be nnder the direction of tbe Grand
Lodge of Virginia, Free and Accepted
Masons. The Grand Lodge will meet
tn Alexandria, and, escorted by Lodge
No. 4, of Fredericksburg, in which
Washington received his first degree
Washington Lodge, No. 22, of Alex
andrls, of which be was the first
master, and Federal Lodge, of Wash
ington, and representatives or every
grand lodge in America, will go to
Mount Vernon and there repeat the
services of December 18, 1799.

It is expeoted that President Mo
Kinley, himself a Mason, will make
an address, and after the ceremonies

NllBnf
OLD TOMB IK WHICH WASniNUTON WAS

BURIED AT FIRST,
(Its appearance before the recent restora

tion.;

banquet will be given in Washing'
ton.

The march to tbe tomb will pass, of
course, tbe old tomb in which Wash
ington'a body was buried, and in
which it rested for more than thirty
years, though the objeotive point of
toe procession will be the new tomb,
where the coffin now is.

In his will Washington stated that
"tbe family vault at Mount Vernon re
quiring repairs, aud being Improperly
situated, I desire that a new one, of
brick, and upon a larger scale, may be
bnilt at the foot of what is called the
Vineyard Inolosure, on the ground
wbicb is marked out, in whiob my re
mains ana tnose oi my deoeased rela
tires (now in the old vault), and suoh
others of my family as may choose
to be intombed there, may be de
foaU.d."

Notwithstanding hla rennest, It was
not nntil 1R!U that the new tomb waa
linilt and Washington's body planed
therein. And then the old Tan.lt wai
allowed to fall into a slate of decay.
In recent years it haa been rebuilt
from a drawing in the Congressional
Library, and it ia now anrronnded liy

iron fence, and in kept np with
the anion care as the net tomb.

In 1H!7, when the rrarble sarcophagi
In which tho cofllns of Washington and
hia wife mat were pinned in the new
tomb, the key of that tomb waa thrown
into the Fototnno lliver.

At the refluent of Mnrlha Washing- -

ton a door waa niado to the old tomb
at the timn of the General's burinl,
inatend of closing it with brick, aa had
been thn ouatom nt previous burinla.
The widow waa aure that she would
soon follow her hitaband, Hhe lifod
only eighteen inoutlia aftor the death
of Washington, keeping entirely, it ia
aaid, to her room on the third lloor of
the mansion, and upon her dnnth, in
1801, hr body waa laid beanie thnt of
her htiahnud in the old tomb.

Washington waa buried in n mahog
any ro 111 n, linoil with lead, which waa
pnt in a case coveted with black cloth.

Xlie moat faithful, aa, iniieeii, me
moat tonnhitig, account of the illneaa,
dentil and fiuiernl of Oencrnl Wash- -

ingtnn, ia contained in Iho account of
lua private secretary, Colonel lolnna
Lear, aa written in li in diary, which is
in the possession of his granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Wilnon Kyre, of Now lorn.

WASHINGTON AT

It is worth while to give Colonol Lear's
entire entry for that 18th day of De
cember,

Wednesday, Deo. 18, 1799.
"About 11 o'clock numbers of peo

ple began to assemble to attend tbe
funeral, which was intended to have
been at 12, but as a great part of tbe
troops expeoted could hot get down in
time, it did not take place till 8.

"Eleven pieces of artillery were
brought from Alexaudria, and a schoon-
er belonging to Mr. R. Hamilton came
down and lay off Monnt Vernon to fire
minute guns.

"About 8 o olook tbe procession be
gan to move. The arrangements of
tbe procession were made by Colonels
Little, Simms, Deneale and Dr. Diok.
The pall-beare- were Colonels Little,
Birams, Payne, Gilpin, Ramsay and
Manteler, Colonel Blackburn preced-
ed the eorpse. Colonel Deneale
marched with the military. Tbe pro-
cession moved ont of the gate at the
left wing of tbe house and proceeded
to sound in front of the lawn and down
to the vault on the right wing of the
house. The procession was as follows:

The Troops, Horse and Foot.
Mualo Playing a Holemn Dirge,

The Clergy, viz.: The Key,
Mr. Davis,
Mr. Mulr,
Mr. MolTiit

nnd Mr. Addition.
The General's horse, with his snddle. bol

ster, pistols, etc., led by his two grooms,
Cyrus nnd Wilson, In black.

The body borua by the Free Masons and
Oftleeri.

Principal mourners, viz.: Mrs. Rtuart and
Mrs. Lear, Mlaaes Nnuoy nnd tinlllu Htuart,
M(s Fulrfnx nnd Miss Deulson, Mr. Law
nnd Mr. Peter, Mr. Lear iind Dr. Cruik,
Lord Fairfax and Ferdo Fulrfnx, Lodge
No. 23, Corporation of Alexandria. All
other persons preceded by Mr. Audersou
and tbe overseers.

"When the body arrived at the
vault the Rev. Mr. Davia read the
service' and pronounced a short ex-
tempore speech.

"The Masons performed their cere-
monies, and the body was deposited in
the yault."

Interesting as is this acoount of the
fnneral, Colonel Lear's story of the
laBt illness of his chief and the medi-ou- l

treatment he reoeifed is still more
absorbing to us of the present day, as
it shows, by contrast with modern
methods, that, had the General lived
100 yeara later, his life might have
been saved, scarcely beyond doubt.

The cause of his death was stated to
be "oedematous affootion of the wind
pipe," or, in layman's phrase, watery
swelling oi tue wiudpipe. The trouble
at nrst was orilluary quinsy sore
throat, whioh by the seoond day had
developed into membranous croup.
whioh, however, is rarely fatal, except
to children,

Thoae were the days of capping and
bleeding, and Washington not only
plaoed himself in the bauds of bis
doctors, but iuslsttd, rather against

the judgment of his wife, that he be
bled. Within twenty-fou- r hours he
was bled fonr times, losing the first
time only "about half aplntof blood,"

COMFORTABLE I'NfiKR WHICH

TOX DIED.

according to the statement of Colonol
Lear.

In the room in which Washington
diod in the second-stor- of the man-
sion at Mount Vernon ia the bed on
which lie lay and nearly nil the articles
which were there at the Inst scene.
The bedstead is six fcot square, with
fonr big mshogany posts. It was
mado in Now York toil years before.

VALLEY FOItOE.

The only article bolouging to the bod
which the Mount Vernon Association
has not recovered for presnrvalinu in
the mansion is the bod quilt or "com
fortable" which covered bis dying
body. This is in the possessiou of
Mrs. Eyre, who, as told, is the owner
of the diary of Tobias Lear, her
grandfather. This quilt was made by
Mrs. Washington. In tbe centre is
representation of Ponn's treaty with
the Indians, and at eaoh corner a sec
tion of some eolonial print illustrating
an inoident in the life of the young
nation.

Washington a Marshal of Frano.
Somewhere in the South there is

said to be an ancient porcelain mug
upon whioh is engraved "George
Washington, Esq., General-in-Chie- f of
tbe United States Ar'my and Marshal
of Franoe." The mug recalls the fact,
so little known, that Washington really
was an officer in tbe armies of the
King of France. How the illustrious
champion of Yorktown received that
title arose in the following way: When
old Count Rochatnbeau came to this
country it was speedily made known
that be eonld not serve under Wash-
ington, as the old Lieutenant-Genera- l
could only be commanded by the
King in person or a Marshal of
France. A way out of the difficulty
was found by Colonel Laurens, who
suggested that King Louis make
Washington a "Marechal de Franco. "
So it was done, and some of tbe au x
iliaries so addressed Washington at
Yorktown,

Washington's Farewell.
It was on December 4, 17S3, that

Washington's officers assembled in
Fraunce'a Tavern, New York, to bid,
him farewell. As ho looked about on
hia faithful friends his usual self-cor-

mand deserted him and he could not
control his voice. Taking a glass, he
lifted it np and said simply: "With a
heart full of love and gratitude I now
take my leave of you, most devoutly
wishing that your latter days may be
as prosperous and happy aa your for
rner ones have been glorious and hon
orable.

Washington,
What figure more Immovably august
Thau that gave strength so piitleut and

so pure.
Calm In good fortune, when It wavered.

sure;
That mind serene, Impenetrably Just,
Modeled on ulujulo lines, to slmpla they

endure?

Soldier nnd statesman, rarest unison;
Hlgli-poUe- d example of great duties dona,
Modeat, yet linn aa Nature's sell; uublumed
Baveby the men bis nobler temper shamed;
Uroad-mlnde- bigb-soule- there is but

one
Wbo wa all this, and ours, nod all ton.

Jamn Russell Lowell.

WASHINGTON AT VALLEY FORCE.

A FJple of Klow Raftering and Patient
Iferolain.

Valley Forge ia a name which In
spires nnspeakable emotions in every
reader of tbe Revolutionary story, ap
pealing to tbe (Inptli of the pathetic
in ns by thoir snnorings, and to our
sublimeat sense by their heroic forti-tnd- e.

Thnt winter nt Valley Forge
surpasses thn retreat from A'oscnw;
for the American heroes nnd 'their
great commander endured through the
lung winter instead of fleeing.

Valley Forge Is a rough pleen of
ground on the banks of the Schuylkill,
twenty-on- e miles from l'hilndnlphia
nnd six from the nearest large town.
As mere Iniid, it is not worth much.
Hut if thn Pass of Thermopylm is
nlaaaio ground, Valley Forge is olnaain.
If there is one spot on this continent
more fit than any other for a flnnl and
sufficient monument to the ninn and to
the men of thn American Revolution,
it is Valley Forge,

WiiMliington rhoan Volley Forgo, a
deep cleft in a loft bill, with a stream
at the bottom of it emptying into the
Hchnylkill. There was nothing in this
valley for human use except the prim- -

oval forest that densely covered it mid
thn streams or water Mint flowed by
and through it. lint Washington,
himself wnll skilled in woodcraft, com-
manded soldiers most of whom bad
built or inhabited log cabins. When
ho told them thnt log huts could be
quickly made warm and dry, he said

lint they all knew to be true. He
also knew tironisoly what was neces
sary for the construction of the huts,
what tools were needed and what ma-

terials. His order of Deoembor 18,
1777, transformed the whole army in
to a cabin building host. Every man
had his place and duty, from the

to the drummers. AH the
tools wore fairly dividod; each regi
ment had its ground fnssigiind it; the
street nnd intervals were marked out;
nnd when the work was begun, the
valley was nlirewitli busy builders.

Luch colonel divided his regiment
into parties of twelve, gave thorn their
share of ares and shovels, and lot
them know thnt they were building a
home for themsnlvco. A cabin was to
be omupiod by twelve men. General
Washington ailil,n(l the stimulant of a
reward to the parly that should build
thn best but.

Two weeks of bard work, nnd lints
were built and arranged in streots.
The work was done on a diet of flour
mixed with water nnd linked in cakes,
with soarcely any meat or bread. At
night the men huddled around the
fires to keep from freezing. Few
blankets, few coverings, many soldiers
without shoes, "wading naked in De-

cember's snows" snob were the at
tributes of Valley Forge. Ry the now
year tho lints were done, the streets
laid out, and the army boused, witli
some three thousand raeu nulit for
duty, frost-bitto- sick and hungry.
Tliuy had shelter, but that was about
all. The country bad been swept so
bare by tho passage of contending
armies that even straw to lie upon was
hard to get, and the cold, nncovered
ground often had to serve for a sleep-
ing place. Provisions were scarce,
and hunger was added to the pain of
cold. Sometimes the soldiers wont
for dnys without inent sometimes
without any food, Lnfavotte tolls ns,
marvelling at the endurance audcour-as- e

of the men.
Waaliltlgton's Inlltlenre.

As a tree is known by its fruits, so
may a politioal policy be known from
the character of its supporters.

Shortly after the Federal Constitu
tion had been adopted at Philadel-pbi- a,

Francis Lightfoot T i signer
of the Declaration of "rdep ulence,
was at the courthouse o Westin eland
County, Virginia, and sii, eone tsked
bis opinion of it.

I do not,' replied Mr. i. P e- -

tend to be a jndge of an or t cm 1 iw
of such importance, but one iur
clines me to support it. General
Washington is in favor of it, and John
Warden is against it."

Warden was a Scotoli lawyer of the
county, who had been speaking iu
pnblio against the ratification of the
new constitntion.

Mr. Lee's willing submission to
Washington's judgment was imitated
all through the country. Trust in
Washington brought about the adop-
tion of the new Constitution by Vir-
ginia; and without the ratification by
that State, then the largest in the
Union, the Constitution would never
have gone into effect.

"Be assured Washington's inSuence
carried this Government," wrote Mon-
roe to Jeffoi'sou, after the Virginia
conventiou had voted for the Consti-
tntion. "Tbe country was an instrn-me- nt

with thirteen strings, and the
only master who could briug out all
their harmonious thought wai Wash-
ington."
Washington Was tho Ideal Commander.

Washington, a great commander,
had the genius for getting all that
was best out of the men under him,
but the work of organizing aud

tbe army at Cambridge waa
the least of the troubles which con-

fronted him when he faoed the situa-
tion at Boston. Moreover, h knew
all the difficulties, for he not only saw
them, but he was never nnder delu-
sions as to either pleasant or disagree-
able facts. One of his greatest quali-
ties was his absolute veracity of mind;
he always looked a faot of any sort
squarely iu the faoe. and this is what
he saw when he turned to the task
before him. From "The Story of the
devolution," by Senator H. C. Lodge.

Proclous Washington Urn.
One of the valuable relics iutruated

to the care of the Graud Master of
Massachusetts Masons is "the Wash-
ington urn)" a small golden uru con
taiuing a lork of General Washiugtou'a
hair, ' Mrs, Washington presented the
lock to the Grand Lodge in 1800, and
Graud Master Paul Jin vera made the
uru.

FOR FARM AMD GARDEN

Harlequin ('fttitinge Itttge.
This is one of tho worst garden

posts, Thn full grown insect is nboiit
half nil inch long, with a hard shell,
brilliantly spotted. It is n snp sucker,
puncturing tho stnlks and leaves, then
sucking out the flip. Thn insect is
inrticulnrl,v fond of rnlilmgn and tur-

pi I is, working upon them both In tlfb
spring end niitiiinii and is especially
destructive to these plnnts when they
nre shooting for seed. About thn only
ell'iii'timl ml hod of getting rid of the
pests is to pick tlieiu oil' by hnnd.
They nre not affected by poisons, and
turkeys and cliiclions refuse tit cat,
them. It pays to destroy tho liis4
brood nt any cost, eveu to the itmt of
the tmrly cr p of ve;;etiil!oH.

Fertiliser for lnii .

PrirhnpN grape vine n-- e only
plnnts wIik-I- i ilo not need Mini. In imm-
ure, owint; to the fai t, that iniiiiuro
contain niliiiiniiioiils in excess, which
inukcH gnijicH rot nnd vines decay. A
poor, gravelly soil suits vines lieflor
t hull a rich o in. Therefore vineyard
nre pliintml on thn hill aides. Mure
Hum nitrogen and mil phosphate,
vine nod n fertilizer containing- - l."
per cent, of potash. Ofte l wn hear
farmers bousling of having put tons of
coiiiiuerciul fertilizers in the soil of
their farms, which mny be very good,
but we never hear nny bonst ah mt a
well .preserved stuble manure, which
in this sandy soil particularly is nil
impellent necessity, for it furniahes
vegntulilii mntter (humus) of which the
soil in deficient, improving its condi-
tion so as to eiiubln it to hold its hu-

midity, and thnt addition of commer-
cial fertilizers, if tho soil is too loosa

ns is the case witli ours makes it
compact, and if it. is still' it loosens it.
It i a fact that thn efforts of stable
manure in the sod have been traced
twenty yours after. Alex M. Vulerio
in Now England Mo noitrml.

White Movrr Seed.
It is so difficult to rut and cure the

white clover nfter it bus ripened its
seed that this send must always be
high priced. It is thnreforn worth
while for farmers who complain, that
everything they grow is toi cheap to
give them any profit to scad plenti-
fully with white clover on some land
that is reasonably fre i from we ds,
and grow this crop ns a specialty.
What is now marketed is secured from
hand-picke- heads of clover, out of
which the seed is ponudad and the
chaff blown a way. White clover hoods
ore pretty aure to be filled with seed,
ns the honey boos pass from flower to
flower and fertilize it. The fanner
who grows white clover should always
keep bees, as the clover makes the
very boat honey known. The modern
habit of seeding with red clover thick
ly suppresses the whitn clovor, as the
larger growth smothers tho smaller
Yet wherevor white clover bus been
plontifiil it will come in when tho red
clover dins out, ns it dons after tho
second year, thus showing tho per-
sistency of the whitn clover seed in
tho soil. Were it not so valuable a
plant it would prove a troublesome
weed, nml indued does, where straw-
berry beds aro neglectod. American
Cultivator.

Ifow tr I'nilnril rain the Orrhird.
Locate drains midway between the

rows of trees. The depth of tiie drains
should bd from four to five foot, not
less than four and as much deeper ns
the outlet nnd convenience will allow.
The tile should be two or threo size
larger than would be necessary to use
in ordinary laud drniuing, to give
aeration to the soil, and not be liable
to obstructions from small roots. If
the drains are midway between the
rows and as much as four feet deep
nnd laid with five or six inch tile, the
roots of the trees will not likely reach
the drains iu sufficient numbers t
serioualv nffact tlm druinu'n. Tim
deeper the drains the deeper the roots
will nuuetrate the subsoil. If tho
drains were eight faet d.iep tho earth
midway between the dr.iins aud di-

rectly under the rows of trees would
be affected as deep as seven f. et, iu a
few years' time, u:id tiie rooti oi tha
trees will penetrate ns deep as tho
subsoil is limine I with in a letsouab'e
limit, say ton foot, p.j.ssibly mure.
Trees so deeply ru.ited nre thu better
secured ugaiiist injury fro n the ex-

tremes of the wenthe. With tiiu suf-
ficient nnderdruinugu'. of a fertile, re-

tentive cl:iy soil, the intelligent
with persistent energy U ma.i-ta- r

of the business.

FnuTtrynn the Fnrm.
Professor Gilbirtof Ottawa, Canada,

in answer to the question: Why is
poultry valuable to thu farmer? give
the following r.isoiis:

1. ISucaiue ho ought by their
means to ro.ivert u great deal of the
waste of his farm into money iu the
shape of eggs aud chickens for mar-
ket.

2. Uecause with intelligent man-
agement they ought tu be ull-ye- rev-

enue producers with tho etccptiou of
perhaps two mouths during the moult-
ing periu 1.

y. lieca'lse poultry will yield him
a quicker return fur his capital invested
than nuy of the other departments of
agriculture.

i. Because the munura from the
poultry house will make a valuable
compost for use iu either a vogdtuhte
garden or orchard. The birds them-
selves, if allowed to run iu plum or
uppla orchards, will destroy all injuri-
ous insect life.

0, Because while cereals and fruits
can only be successfully grown iu cer-

tain sections, poultry can be raised
for table use or layers of eggs iu all
parts of the couutry.

fl. Reran poultry raising la an
employment in which the fnrmnra
wife and daughter can engage and
leave him fise to attend to other de-

partments,
7. Dncatisn It will bring th best

returns in the shape of new laid eggs
during thn winter nenmni when the

farmer tins most tlnte on his hands,
P. iliicaiisn to start poultry raising

on the farm rnquirns little or no cap-
ital. Under nny circumstances, with
proper liiaiiiiffoionnt, poultry rail bn
made with I it t In cost a valuable ad
junct to the farm.

Honey lleea aa I'ollen I Hstrlhiitera.
The hoTiny b"o as n pollen distribu-

ter is perhaps of greater value to this
country Hum the nop of honey pro-
duced. It has of lute years ocrnrred
to scientists that the honey bee is of
morn benefit to distributing pollen
thnn all other anurrei combined. That
vA lire largely indebted to the honey
bee fur both quantity and qunlily of
our line fruits there is hut littledonbt.
Not only fruits but Vegetables, nnd
cereals coin uonly grown on thn farm,

ilees are not the only insects that
nre vnliiulilo in pollnni.ing Mowers, but
if we noto very closely we will find
that only on n rnry small scale com-

pare 1 with the honey bees do other
inoct4 lU'compliKh much of this work.
The honey bee is a pen oral pollen
gatherer wherever pollen is to b
found, and thus works au extensive
territory. Jlees thoroughly canvass
soveral uiiles in dinninter iu search of
both pollen and honey, and are al-

ways pollen distributers whether they
are engaged iu gathering honey or
pollen.

Who lias not seen the corn fields
with their hevy laden tassels of pol-

len swarming with honey boes? Also
the clover fields, the buckwheat fields,
the orchards, the vegetable Holds, the
ntrawberry fields, and almost every
wild flower thnt produces either fruit
or send is daily visited by the busy
beo, perhaps every hour in the dny,
thus distributing pollen from flower
to flower, industriously performing
the work thnt nature intended theiu
to do.

Fruit growers r.f the present have
avvnkonnd up to the fact that the honey
bee ia their best friend, anil thnt beea
and fruit, growing must be closely
combined, nnd the strawberry mau has
found that his berry patch is almost a
blank without honey bees principally
for successful returns. Who would
not be a friend to the honey bee, one
of nature's good gifts toman? That
there are not enough of bees to thor-
oughly snpply this want there is lit-

tle doubt; many neighborhoods Lave
but few colonies of bees. In support
of this I would refer yon to the state
of California, which is the most exten-
sive beekeeping state in the Union,
and also the same in the production of
fruit. II. II. Duff in Farm, Field aud)

Fireside.

l'tantlng Itlnrk llasplierrlea.
My method of planting the black

raspberry i somewhat peculiar.
Owing to my ability to get stukns very
cheaply, I proier to stake. ins ar-

rangements for planting all kinds of
berry plants are made at least one,
yenr in advance, tho ground being de-

voted to some hoed crop which is kept
thoroughly free of weed. The ground
is plowed in the fall, then disked in
spring. Tho field is marked ont both
ways, the rov.-- s being four and one-li- ii

f feet opart. They are opened U

one way by means of a single shoveled
plow ainf the plants urj s t in this
furrow where the. cross mark inter-
sects.

In sett ng, care must be tnkeu not
to get th crowns too deep. One inch
or loss below the surface is sufficient.
Th3 roots, however, should be set as
oeepns possible and the ground packed
firmly about them. I usually plant a
nurse crop with the raspberries, pre-
ferring potatoes, cabbages or tomatoes
to corn, as the latter crop shades the
plants and is detrimental to the rasp-
berries iu consuming large quantities
of water. Cultivate the young rnsp- -

birrie both ways, keeping the gro iud
tho onglily clean iiuiil ubout Ang, 1.
thou sow tho Hel l to turnips, nsing u
garden drill for the purpcto aud put-
ting iu two or three rows of turnips
betweon each two rows of raspberries.
It sometimes happens thnt the rap-- '
borries make such ra; id growth dur-
ing the first that it is difficult
to how the turnips. If a full Maud of
pluuts is not securel it is best to set
the entire field ane'.v the uext spring,
I ha-- seldom had any sncce.s iu re-- ;

planting misled plure. If oue fourth
of the plantH fail to grow, replant tha
entire Held.

During th i first summe" the erne
are itllowrt.l t grow hi they please,
't he lo!lo .vin;r spring they are trimmed
back to about IS or Ul iuches and
staked a ad tied up. The second snin-ma- :-

an I each sja.n thereafter tho
vines nre pin 'lied oil' at ubout throo
frtet in height, and iu the spring the
side branchss are cut to within ouo
foot of the m sin stem. All the old
wood is than cut ont and rakdd off
with a horse ruke and burned. By my
method of tying I am enabled to work
close np to ti e bills and thus save a
great deal of hooiug. By cross work-
ing I get rid of the ridges which are
the result of working one way. I now
have berry fields six and aevea years
oM and they are nearly level. The
1 nst sea on they made a splendid
growth. W. S. Fultz iu Aiuorii-a-

Agriculturist

llonn'l to Keep Warm,
In a school house iu Lucirue. Switz-

erland, that .M icea of summer tour-
ists, u new hC't-ni- r fiiruaci has recently
been installed. Now on the black-
boards of the various recitation rooms
one may read the admonition: Hino i a
hot-ai- r heater has been installed in
fiis bud ling the opening of any win-
dow is expressly forbidden, since the
hot air would go out. Chicago KecorU.


